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States capitorusuallpim
They were able to watch the moving lips of the Chief Justice LR P helse, as the Cummin gs jjrothersT

spleid7cirasting thewere
ward tr Ifisd Hio n!onf PiKlo nn f I i liiC wa--- ..'Issued l)ilr Except Hoailay byV --x

THE STATESMAN PUBX4SSnr COMPACT
215 South Commercial 6 ... Iem, Oregon ; v. -i-r ' ; , Isucceeamg minutes tney aw the President giving a dumb

show of an orator engaged in the practice of his art; and that;::
' Manager

fnaa" of nneyi'wilCtiile taaif who
4ye4;onf thej'joliarlmit'mongst

the jrdcksf and f pfnesi !tc pay for
his yoimger brotheral ed ucation,
am learning things th-- t the more
sOph3stieated fitfajicler iohly1 gu ee-es- f

at jafteV great! triads. U Mrs. C,

It. J.iHeadricka
J aba L, Brady
J rank Jaskotkl

afT.MB'EB or THB

was about all there was to it.- - In the stands, back of the
President, the "voice carried for only a rod or so and to the
crowd,
AA

ranked
a

in
.
front? of him, the voice was probably audible...The Associated Proaa ia exclusively entitled Vn the for pablveatloa of all nowe

aispaicaea crroura ie 11 er mu vuerwin
news panuaaea Benin.
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to iwo or tnree thousand persons with acute hearing.

Thomaa T. Clark Co.. New York. 141145 West 36 1,& St Chicago. Maranatta Build
I ' ing. W. 8. GrothwanL- - Utr., ' - cember, standing at 1,179,503,185 Advertising Dept.(Portland Office, 836 Woreeater Bldg.,

I -- ,:.. TELEPHONES: ; iU ;.)- -:
Holiness Office . . , . S3 or 583
Sew 1 Department . . . ... "

I Job Department . . .

Entered at the Postoffice ia Salem, Oregon, as aarond-clae- s nutter ,

I BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER , ? ,
I Prepared by Radio BIBLE SERVICE Bnreao. Cincinnati. Okie.

'''

' It paraata will hare their children memoriae the daily Bible aeleetieaa, It will prove

Od week(aix laaerttena) e!
Ub aaonuk 20e
Six moiHba contract, pec aaok15ei
1Z niontna- - euiraci.-pe- r monuiiv:e '

Mioimom lor aar advertisement 25

FOR REXT Rooms
OFFICE ROOMS IXQCIRE ROOM 22
. . Breyraaa Block. 6(ebl3t(

PLKASANT ROOM FOR GflN'TLKM AN
Cloae iaw trhon-'5aS-W- . 6 il4

BOARD AND KOOM FOR TWO.:PHONT:
.lS4T-M . ..... v i etna

RdOJt'ANir BOARD IN" PRIVATE fam-
ily for one or two business .women. tttO
Marion. - ., 6fl5

ROOM . FOR . RENT MODERN HOME,
tares blocks from itate hoaaa, for -

. ttaman. Moat fire refereneee. , Pleaaf ,

addreaa A. B., car Stateamaa.
PRDVTED CARDS, SinnT' BT-- H

wardtnc, , "Bootaa to Rent," price 10
cents eaekr- - Stateaanata BoaineU office.
Oronnd floor. - ',

FUll IIL'NT Ilouiee" ' 7"'

6 ROOM-FURNISHE- HOUSE (Moderat
--'er- apt. Alw iwm ' and board;: T"

Cpnunereiat . , 7

row - rent eTtooar-gotTS- Er 2000

priceless nentage toia Febnutrr
GOD CARES FOR HIS OWN:

Lord of hosts, la that day when I
spar them, as a, man spareth his

PRAYER: We rejoice, dear
us precious in Thy, sight. .

AGAINST NATURAL LAW

(Salem. Capital Journal.) .
-

Accusing the allopathic
medical trust and strangle other groups engaged in the heal--

; ing .arts, the osteopaths, chiropractors, neuropaths, eclectics,
(mental scientists and other, schools of curing are strongly

bUtfl atreet, 40. . .

WINJflE PETf TJOHK
v , J RHor -

11 Ora BWf. ' ;
pro

Look out for bill-io- us attacks
along'abtnrt --tnwiat of 'theTxrontfr.

Too ".many; ofns"thinkmTe-o- f

our pockets- - than of our reputa-
tions. . - .' - . ;

The solution' of lOneV sneeches
In Congress is to tax orators by

jthe word. -

A
Being kind to others' doing' nse- -

,fal work nd etUng, folks: alone
,s go enua8n religion ior any.
DO7

. History shows that r woman do?
votes 50. per cent-o- f her tune try
Ing to make : herself . S per cent
more beautiful, y

Her Heck says: 'What,we need
Is fewer - lawyers. but a better
Quallty.,,

--A'

Coo tinned from aage 3)

terest to many locat-Teopl- e. The
Demarests have Ju&-close- d ' a? s- -
ries or meetings In'Torbntor Can
Theyf WlU .be "In" Eugene? a week
from today.? ' ' --,'

Mrs." Russell CaSlfn1 fs enjoyin e
a motor tHp through California.

Mr. and Mrs. William McCall
had sr their gnests to dinner ;on
Wednesday' evening Mr. and Mrs.
J. C." Burton and children;. Tora
vman.; randy and .Edward. " A
delightful" radio program: was en
joyed' during the after - dinner
hours. '"..;'''"'"' :' "U..

The j rural comedy , drama,
'Down in Maine," pjayed to a

capacity house twice, in succession,
at the ,Salem JlejghU.Comnvunlty
hall Wednesday-an- d Thursday eye- -

nings many, people being-refuse- d

tick&U . due to the crowded con
dition of-th- e hall ;

. -- ., ..
The- - .plot, is intriguinglyv puT

thtf situation tense, and eventual- -
ading4nto the comic; the act

0 amateurs all, well adapted to
their parts. The -- very:: .realistic
PiCttc scene laid . in.Cummings

esting a measure : pending -- before" fhe -- legislature
B. 391) which raises educational standards by requiring(HJ

gallons, and this was the first time
since May that stocks' have shown
an increase.!

M0TT BATTLES
'AGAINST ALIENS

CCoBtuaad from pag i r
been spreading rotten propogandal
to the effect that I was going to
Uke the floor and 'cuss Burdlck
out, " Representetive , Mott de--
clared. " The nark em ra nnt itl
terested in j the aliens but want
the" fl8h rorf commercial purposes.
There ia much more back of this
bill thanthe mere desire to let
the aliens fish."

Representative Mott declared
mat m 3 report did not prevent
the alien fl-o- m fishing after 'he
ITad Uken olut his first papers and
after Jhe five year period appear
ed" for his-fin- al papers at any one
of Jbe naturalization courts held
three times a year. The measure
advocated was held not to affect
these people if they are the right
kind. Many aliens have taken out
weir iirst papers-onj- y py-- commit--1
tin perjury and have been In this I

couniry as jnany as 4 0 years,: he
held. : ' ;J.-- ... . ;

Shoemaker Is Scored
"racking . interests drive the

aliens like slaves inorder to get
fish," Representative Mott declar
ed. "They have paid lobbyists of
the highest -- intelligence and per
sonality and members of the fish
commission1 are under their con-
trol I. Four-fift- hs f of the- - legisla
tors know nothing about fish and
when these 'men come io them and
say thafth bill is a good bill and
should pass, their word' is taken
as they are! the official state guar-ian- .;

of the fish. Can Shoemaker
does not spend 'much of. his time
as a fish warden but attends to
politics. H&slts here beside Rep-
resentative Coffey, tells him what
to say, and. Mr. Coffey, repeats
the information. Canners and
packers have taken out licenses
under their; own name and distrlb--
uted these to alien 'fishermen. In
an effort" to evade the law. Mt. 1

"Shoehiakeri aV master flsfiVarden I

sworn to r protect" the interests' of I

the state ia the " fishfhir industry: I

knew this for hereceived in onin- -l

practicioners to supplement grammar and high school edtica
tiorj with two years of university training and four years of
special training in ' their own particular school of 'healing,
before securing a license.

As might be expected, jhe
soul back of the bill, for the
threatens their thriving business, of prescription filling and
peddling patent medicitiesi The

j i 3 also strong for the measure, for it already requires much
training, and seeks to force others to be- - equally prepared,
knowing it is too late for most

Great progress has been
I in medical science arid surgery altogether- - too much pro--
j gress for the welfare of the race, for as a result there is a
j preservation of the unfit that nullifies nature's law of the
j suiTvival of the fittiest. Therefore ignorant practicioners

fulfill a useful purpose in helping nature take her course by
maintaining the natural ratio

j While everyone desires that the" surgeon that "rips "him
open, be a leaded' ahcT scientific buteh"er,;sucliy.ervditeriess
is wasted on the specialist that
massages you, f A- - hUskyr physique like a blacksmith's is bet--
terjthan six years-o- f schooling.

i tion to the seventh-so- n ,of al, ion from the" attorney general that I trove, caused one: youngster- - tojqBiekf rellefjl ThaivSsHthe-;righ- t
ihis' practice was illegal but JiWlTi 'a- - Papa,'.why ain't they1 way? 'MthH aWfceaiHoi4' ' tir 'ca'tarrh.i seeress that convinces .you that your ailment is your own Coatibued id issue license! fVeRivila the house like --we Is?" r - fmeniai aeiusion; :

SNAPPY TnTXKiXG NO. 295L We are agin thiilaw iipt only ;because it creates a trust
j ana provides more bureaucracy, more regulation and iriter

Cross Word

ditor. .
Viutir Job , Dept.

ASSOCIATED TRUSS

era ilea ir lata paper aaa eSO taa local
. , . ., ; , ;

OFTICE - - -

Phona 6837 BRoadway. C. V. Williams. Mgr.

Circulation Office--
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. Society Editor . 10. . . . . . . 51ix

tnem in alter years. !
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And they shall be mine, saith the
make up myJewelsand-I-wi- ll

own son that eerveth him. Malach

Lord, to Jcnow that Thou dost keep
. . '

doctors of trying to, form a

druggists trust is heart and
practice of- - druglessr doctors;

dominant school of allopathy

of them. ; J

made during the past few years

of deaths.

meirely thumps your spine or

And what use is an educa
seventh daughter, or to the

'v " . -- . ,,.: .

. it

editorial irt the 5 Wednesday
contemporary of The States--
- j

to agree in opposing the bill,

you must depend largely- - on

stfule to be tbld that he is

djinger' if we were to: pass for

.lerexpeMeWTra'a" minor

be broadcasted to a waiting

the east front, of" the United

ference m other pieopirsatfaTrs; but because it is an inherent
human right to chooseryour own method of death and it-i-s

j about time that we ceasecl legislating foi1 the survival of the

yp. sawyer, as Mrs. Zeph CoraH
m'ngsiitave.the- - flesirNteuch'aa
fhe motherly New? Englaiid house- -
wife f(iiperfecitioili;M-i!'- " , "T
i fNeil Wentworth (Edward Barn.
eiae as 6 the i 'youthful I inventor
and 'Susie (Mfs.jK. Bariim)' Ms
sweetheart, furnished tjheheart in
terest fin, a most sutprising mon
ner.i The trials of . the vbune lov
eta wpnt straight ia the.hearU' of
the audience. If the furtive- - dabs,
at- - eyejr both with wisps" and lace
and? andanas are a trustworthy
guidef rj j;i i( ' - --

; ;. ;.

MT: I Farnngtoa supported.
the 'character! of ("Keziah," vthtr
wishes. wedlock in a manner that
rocfcejd. the audiencej with, glee,
while Mr. Binsrlej wedded and won
by her wiles,; asserted his manlv
ndepenxlehce i in a fashion some- -

wnat disconcerting ip KepiahJ The
somnpW'nt Mr Tiompsj 6;a;Tat
hand; while the comic liongue of
Mosej Qosfiin7? WiniamTTrudFenJ
In his -- woolngi oti IBjetBy"Tomps
(MrsrL (X) J WsiiiuN iwaj:y
no-- ineansi me least oiuie comJC
relief-)- - to-- theH- - moreH-fseriotrs- - mo--
iiwall vi. It it iJ.-.l- ,t. 4

".. And last, to give him; due meed
of praise, Jlrasey,!i th! fresh air
bo (Rodney Hardiiiaij)" was

jiTirr Trfr'-t.r-- r ,T 7

;'aJaX''iftBtS'''-'-!i:-

ijilnCo ds or CatafrU
.4

The .way to' - ciealr i'the ' head
quiefclyj is with; Ely's jCceam. Balm.
Apply it Jn the nostrils and breathe
iL The1- - fumes' larle l antlseotic.
Theyj : combat the 0 germ u attack
The heaft. Is clea?'eJ t tel' .inflam- -'

trouble is checked at; once..
internal treatments deal only

wttfi results, j,They are Slow. Com
me me gerni3wnererxn,ey a tek:
End 4ie' misery; !; stop the' cold

Ask your! druggist! for-- a bottle
of Ely'a iCreamv BSalmLi Get! its

Adr. -.- r!.-! (! I'- -'

i.;

:.n.

u2zle:
'tomorrow -) :;;v;1
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... DOWN
2 Behold p. Z

3 Recline . i . Of
4Atm bone .
5 Swairrwr- - grass-'
J Telephone directory (ab.)

7 Near- - ; 'r j i- - - ' y
8lleave- - HI. ';. J "f ?'
9 Mineral ; j. f10 Omitted . - f :' !

11 Western state (ab.) ' j

:12 A-ei- ..- - , - .
15 Humble prayers-- i
17 Imbecile ? -- - f .

20 Animal appendages .

22 Everything "! '
'

24 Aged" - j - j?

23 Digit : f

'2C South- - African animal i

2 - Consume t !.
30 . Boric - ' . .
31? Pronoun s ,1- -

33 'Rude' : . - -
35 . Hurt'
38 Single
59 Dined. ; j

43' Healthy
44 Consumed--

voices
49' Vessel' ul!. . i--

SOT' Small bite- -

'ffl r- -- .

BS'Insect " .
- .

53 Mother- - or peart
56

' ;

Smokes- -
' i

54 Navigate
61 Leave-out- ' - f

.64' Receptacle I . T
"

66" Meaning one
68 Percent (ab:)- - "i

69 Ah ocean liner (ab.)
70. Ai continent (abl)
71' A.' southern state (ab.)

CSETTING BETTER ;
' '

''i.'W:'--" --

Mr. Taber, head ofhe national
grange, told congress that the tem-
porary emergency of the farmers
was oter and what - was needed
was permanent legislation ; This
Is" true, and a mighty fine ill us--
traUott--6 Jt'Js the condition of
4het national banks. There , were
&019 banks reporting on Decem-
ber 3 1; 194 and' their total re-
sources yere" $24,381,000,000.
Th1sN is one, billion dollars more
than-- . the, previous ' statement cn
October 12," and an-increa- oyer
December" 2l7 1923, of 1,975,--
oo 0,0 oo; " r ;. : ,

The' condition of their banks Is
hot a reHettion of the cOnditionr
of the American people. They are
In: apertod' of souhd and unore
cedented prosperity. ; A hundred
things could be enumerated to at-
test it. The fact that we own
more than 82 per cent of the mo
tor vehicles of the world Is Jn it
self :conclnstye proof.!; Deposits In
saving's banks are another. The
prosperous appearance of the great
misses orthVpeOpICtheirattettd- -
ance, at theaters and other places
of ; amusement, the vast number
of American young men and wom-
en in universities, colleges and
hlgn schoelr are others The-- vol
ume of freight and passenger traf
fic on the railroads lg yet another.

The1 Amerlcatf people are rolling
in wealth and prosperity and the
rest of the world . stands gasping

' ''In envy. -

IT MUST NOT lilf

Senator Hiram Johnson, in an
extravagant speech declared that
the time was , coming when the
east would be arrayed against the
west, politically. Just as for half

century the south has been ar
rayed" against the north". -

;!

It must not be.- - f ;
Ve are' one con fa try of 4S states

and while" the nationals large; the
lnteresta of the people are practi-
cally identical, so nearly, identical
that there will always be .ground
for ' harmony. Of"; course each
state must give and take, but we
are earning that lesson and sub-
merging state interests for the
generic! good. The United-- St ate
of America' is one and' will con-
tinue to be one," a"hd designing
politicians can not" force ar section
al issue again. -- : ' ; '

The soutK liaa3 suffered Id tin--
told' ways by; Ita.narrow partisan
program, and neverwlll the west,
wltH the bad" example of the south'
befoTe it, commit the same folly
that the southern states commit-
ted. We are one-peopl- e, one in
purpose, one in heart, one iff head;
and together we will work out the
destiny or thi gVeaf republic. '

CLEAVER SHOULD GO

The report on Cleaver was mild
er than was expected, but no mild-
er' than-- circumstances warranted.
There? was hothmiH discreditable
proved' on Cleaver except' unfit-
ness' for 'his position'.'' He never
should have been axfpolnted in the
first place. l!e has also been
hampered by the governor and he
"has not. been able .tojget'the. re
sults that'he- - ought to geU ; It is
to be hoped that the governor will
heed this report, and anyway we
do - ndT thlUK Clearer- -wetna"widt
to holdon.i if! Is) not tfie man
for the place. He never was and
never? could be,-hutve- n if he is
unjustly '''accused, his 1 usefulness
has now been , taken away and the
only thing left is to put a new
man Jn his place. Cleaver is not
a neither is he dishonest,
but tfe Is unfit for the position of
prohibition director, .and Gover-
nor Pierce owes" it to the:i people
of Oregon to make a change in
that' office.

-- :1V PRICES GOINO UP
',

.The goyerament has heer asked
to Investigate why the' price of
gasbllneas gone'ip in the face of
an : Tirfttsuhlly fc heavy production.
According to the bureau of mines
all; records 'inrgasoline production
were broken In Decembert ;,The
crudd runt for that month totaled
57l,S$0,491 bafrelsv of WWchr all
but, $.30 S.SYS5 barrels,' as? dbmes-tl-c(

cruder- - which; ma'de' this the
largest monthly run ever recorded.
There war also; according-t- this
sarae report,; a. record output- - of
kerosene, gas oils and fuel oils..

Production runs far ahead of
consumption. The output of gaso-
line for December was 795.613,- -
193 gallons; ' Domestic demand or
consumption of gasoline . In the
saaeTnontlt Tei '66r,"nS,94T gil--

"tOcSra ot gasoiiae" oa;" hand. la--
crf gallons in De--

1:.r Phono 23

' BaU per word ;
Per iaiertion rr,
Three lnaerliona ", t 5

'jAohetoIjoiin- -
. Keal "Katate

T. K. roitD --
.

(Over 144 BaaAanx)

BZTOSX TOU IiBAVK TOTTR HOMS
iJCFCaB jixviTiXi:;; ....

c- - Insured, Properly j::
Pbona 161. Beck Hendrieka, XT. 8.

NOTICE SALEM AUTO WRECKINQ
- Co., now-- p&- - for .bnaineaa Httet-o- nr

prieea berora aeninc or bcyina;., 403 S.
ChorcL St., Phtiia 215ft.. Rea. Khone
1806-I- . . , ' 7 - l j31t

SCHKi: NO-O- O? WiH-- -

br7i --cW car. tiisheaA eaak price
. pald a085W.vOotttmarcil tU..l-jl3- t

torag5
wlw piUUl LfUIieill(i 7 nil jrTjTiT I

mhim, h per monUu 188 N. Up-lto- l.

Taxaa- - caraxa. j, t

STORAGE ;,
Ojen '.ajridwajlitj Waihiog and

grea iiiig.

;. 'Coraer Xiberty.ahd Va'iTy

AUTO TOP3 3
STATIONARY TOPSi i --

- Tk very Uteat In auto top ":

' , , . Reaeooatrte-Prle- - . ,

519-BTa-
Te -- St7- t int

FOR KENT -

PR1XTED-CARD- S, SIXEf 14" B7
. wor&ioc ,Fer --Reatv'1 price-- 10 eonta
.each. Stateamaa Baalaeaa Offica, . on

- Ground-flor- . "' . - t

HOUSJ?
-- A5J APARTirENTfiP PHONE"

FOR RENT Apartmeats..j ii- -

4 JVNiS D Apart
menta Close in, 465 Center.

HEATED APARTMENTS FIRST .Floor,
.uniurnisneu. siu jx. J4tn. 5 f 14

FOR REKT APARTMENTS 881
,.CoainerriaL

APARTMENTSr268 N.. COTTAGE.. 6ntf
2 THREE-ROO- ".APARTMENTS- - Partly.

xarnisnea. catD. t:u a Capttol.
,

1

constant . surprise; -h Is-- vqeabolary
was1 straight from "T'oid Ave'hoo
"an de tracks,'. and- - histcansfor- -

mation into aa.industrious school
boy' is wonderful. ":' : !.; ':,.;"

The play; was well received and
la to be repeated-aboulVthe- - county'
by request of various organiza
tions. The proceeds will, go - to
different .community., affairs, 4 we
ate Informed, t

" , j .

"Down in s Maine', will be put
on by the War - Mothers at .the
Grand theater ia the near future.

Miss"' Hazeif Hinds waathostess
to a -- number of. friemie at-- j Valr
en tine-part- y lasfceveningir Ai --the
refreshment; hour - tiny Ted-- - heart
boxes, fastened ."by- - red1 streamers
fromi the' hands 'of d ttJ- -'

pended fr6m orsviolets
and hardstftis,- told of the engage
ment of her sister. Ruby Hinds, to
Edg'ar Trebflcock of Kellog; Idaho. 1No date has been, set for'the" wed
dlng....".:i

Those present, were-th- e --Misses
Ruby Hidds,' GIaayv - Morton,
Helen Dbckwood;' Ruth DrewV
Clara Smith, riaura.-Peinherto- n,

Mabel CtfrtyJ Heleii Curry, Ma-th-

'Leavenworth, Margaret Leav
en worth;-- Elaine- - --Cba pin,- - Alice
Falk," Noair Terril and 'the-ho- s

tess, ; Jnr' CT'5''1-.";- "'r",."-- r
1

Mlsal Ruby dihda is the aush-- .
ter of Mr. and Mrs; Joha-F- . )I1d(1s
ot CorvalliS; and an employe of
the: Seavy-IJe- ll Insurance company
ot this; city. ;, ? .; ii

li? ; S ' W "P ! .

The Sweetv Briar club-w- as de--
light fully this-- raid--
week: at the home --of Mrs.-M.- - C
petteys. Plans for ihe remainder

the" year occupied the members
tor, the most of the afternoon,-after-!

Which the Intereetlng paper of
the day on: "The Weaving of Tap--

eptry' was tread by . Mrs. Ralph
Alien.' :.-

: Mr Charlotte Selden- - was, a
special guest of the group rMera--
'bers' of the club present included
MrpJ f Arthur lJtley.! Mrs CorydOh
Ulodgett,: Mr.-;-WIlW- am McCall,
Mrs Al SteineC frs. t Lou" Grofo;
Mrs,' A-s-- Hr BunnMrs. Ed Prattt
Mifis NeUIe Taylor, Mrs. W C.
Franklitf; Mrs. C. C. Chaifee, Mrs.
B.; f Moll.- - Mrs: $fC. Pafe; Mrs;
James ImlahAMrs. .KarliKugeli
Mrs.-- Ciena .Adams. Mra,, Fed Al-
len,- Mrs. I Ralph Allen, .and the
hostefe llrs. Petteys. '

v 7 ;

Mrs. r Chaffee "wlir'be" the blah's
hext"hostessv----.-.,"-

Ia Valentine social was held-- " at
this Swegle- - school ' Friday' after
noonJ After the valentines 'were
ew-hang'e- d aniorig the'cbildreo: an
old fashioned; spelling : match was
heid.--j The parents asl.wpn- - as the
children took . part and ,the Acham-plo- -a

peller forv the afternoon aa
Mrs.1 --Alice Cochrane -

In'the bourse .of the afteVnoon lclhh -- -. nH
gaafzed with; Mrs. C. R: West. as

hpresident and Mrs. Wi Small eec- -
retary. A bottateous . , luncheon
Vai served and an enjoyable time
was tad ry t il r--

hold - its firt ftieetine- -' PrMar
" "

Mareh-6th.- -' " '

I un it against natural law.

.The above-wa- s ; the leading
issue of the esteemed evening
llliUU 'i. '- : ' . ;.;

The writer hereof islinclined
j bu for different reasons ; principally because he does riot
believe medical heresy. hunting ought to be encouraged any
more than religious --heresy hunting for-- in? either case the
hunted heretic of: today-- may be the regular or thfe "oi:thobx
of j tomorrow and. with either
faith rather than pn demonstrable truth s

FOR M1TiF.i.w1flsrfllanroni H
- .

;CIX)VER. HAY, - SLIGHTLY. DAMAGED.
.-
- SlO vatr-tota;.- - J. H. Engenian, Mirer

. ..tan,1 Ores. .8115
7& ' GLADIOLA BULBS,' BLOOMING aiaa

- , postpaid, S I.'.;, E ; A. Bnaett i nrttry
: .Co, Salem... . . - ,8:ll
F03C TERRIER PUPPIES960,RROAD-.way- .

Mrs. lUUiwiU. Pb 1076 W.
: ; --. - - lariat'

DRAG SAWS ,CHEAP-NE- W -- THOMAS
portable h p., all metal construotion.
Mounts wiU two wheela. VTheeU like

wkeelkorraw. iliH poilayor onaet-tio- a

to crosscut saw, churn, separator.
. ete. - Priced oinptetaX wlia bfhad at :

SSa each ..o.U Portland. - .
. . ALASKA JUNK CO. ,r

' iv 203 1'rout, I'ortlaftd, Oregon. - . ;

Will allow 5. credit (ut- - aaw M ad
.ia-- ' enclosed with order. g m!2

Fruit Trees
Walanta and ah robbery. Bfgb an

Ferry. Frultland Nursery." A". J. Uatla-is,- -

Prop. Pbone 1140-- aniasac- - -

...: - SilStl.

Willamette Valley

Pa a Balesyard at Ml Oosrt atreat,at Kennedya paintahop.-oppAait- a Ha- -,

;ek a atora.AU kinds of frjji and anttrcaa. Or, Beaa'a Big- - Fraack praaa.- - ;

!5?U7 "ea- - Phona lfla. Reg.
105P5. JeU Mathis. Prop. '

FOR SALE RUUD GAS WATER-beate- r,

nearly sw; and ga range in
good condition.,. Cail 640 Chcmekets.

' ' :

fOR SAL3S OLD KEWSPAPERS. Itoentl atunTle. " Olrcblatioa daparUna&Tl '
Oregon Statesman. .. . .. .. ,

Beautiful Oregon Ros ;
And elevaa otker Oregea sangs- - tgatker with a fiae collection ol patriot's,

aoaga. sacred aoaga and auny aid tintfaroritea. . . , .
'
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fca" Matity1; lota) r
Especially adaptable .for achool. eontX,r .kaajaj-ajnging.- Sea lor

: Western Sortsster
TO pagaa bow la ita third aditioa

.
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. PabU'aked.By- - ,
' OHEGOJT TEAOHEis" MONTH ', .,ll& 8. Commareial 6t. SaUm, Or. "

DRAG SAW-FO- R SALE a. SKW oniniaa.powar dra- - aawv- - mil - tal m...utwun; fwowaeia zander frampermits machioa to ba moTedTlika awljeeilrTaw'. Several ipveial feataraa""Thia kaa aertr baea aaed. , WtU atat a anbaUntial rednetiea' aad miffterms to. raapoaalbU party. . Wn .Jtf.
acatar, Salein,. Or, -- . R. . Box as lv- - ;
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f Tresi)jJN(rtIces
TreTiipaVBKoUcVarelaV 14 lacbaa'Vl -

9 iacbes, printed on -- good 10 aac
'caavan bearing tha word,-- "Notiea It
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- FOR SALK .Livestock - 9 -

WORK HORSE CHEAP PHONE 18F22.

TETEBIN ARIAS DB, PaTTIRSOlltms. - -aiurw,
TRTTi W. LANnt vrrrftiwipnn
t'Ofrteli 438 8; Commercial. Phoaa 1191Rea.

WOOD FOR SALE 11
LENAKER SAWS WOOD Phono 2097 J.

DRY WOOD. POTIR vruvr ivn a t..v
llmia

IBlNt.BlJOCKWOOD.- - g3.T5 ER
ada 114. Phone 1879-W- .

11-tn- S

GOOD COAL DRY WOOI. vPBOMPT DEI.IVERIES
? HILLMAN TVTU CO.

'
V

V i AEONS' 1855: v, ? r
DBY WOOD rOR. SALE Phona 254 ot

WWDSAWINO JCTDD AND BCHMIDT.
i

DRY SLAB WOOD- - jro sat. si
Becond. gyowtkv; ; Phone 176ft. 11F22
BEST. GBADB-O- P' WOOD- -

. ' ' It., and 1 iaca.Dry prill wood.Dty and'greaa mill waod.Dry second growth fir.- - -
Dry and old lir. .

, - ,
- Dry 4 It. ash;

FRED LY WELLS
ProTBrt delivery and raasonabl prifa-38- 0

feonth Church. Phgne 1543. ll-- a

feEST SECOND GROWTH na $7; eAS

INCH AND 4 FOOT WOOD CiV ATT,
reaaonabla

daUTar. Phoaa 1958-- Il-al-

IftVINCII-OL- FIB, 4.POOT OLD HB.rtf1 .5. aaa. PhonaMfii.M
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jewelry. Hoke Smelling and KeeningCa, Otacgo, Mvchij-ao-, 13-iZlt- f

But the remarkable thing about the above editorial la its
ve cynicism; its reactionary .barking, back. fopast times.na

It must make" the-- doctor
making too much progress ;,that.the Jgnorant practitioner
"fulnlls a useful purpose irf Helping nature fake her course
by! maintaining the natural ratio of deaths.' j

J ;,Who is to be the judge of the "unfit" who are being kept
alive; by progressive surgical and mescal science f ch;

Most of' lii would, bel inf
juujfraeiix oeiore some executioner such as is illustrated in
that old play, "The Mikado." There are no doubt some even
inj Salem who would for .either1 the Journal editor j or the
writer of these few linesimake' the motion bf thumbs down,
with the sentence, "He never would be missed." 1.

The reader could no doubt-readil- y pick out judges, who
would send every state official and member of the Oregon
Legislature, and nearly all others under the bronze dome,

and as ntaay as were desired."'"3'
: Industry stressed

Importance of the fishine : in.
dustry, the thlrf largest revenue
producer in" the state, was stressed
by Repre8ehtatlve Mott, wbo'weHt
intoi the history of thef acquiring
of 'virtual control of the fishing
Industry of the state by private
interests The measure- - offered
the house by the majority memb-- I
ere of the committee, on' top- - of
permitting fishing ; licenses to be
illegally obtained wUl permit an j

extension of six years. Represent
ative Mott declared. They are al-
ways permitted to fish outside the
ihreVmile limit and sell . their .

catch inside, he said. Packers
who have obtained control of 50
percent of the fish in the Colum-- .
bta river throufch l acanirlnar all
available' fish taking, points alone
the rlVerfflnd their3 operations un
successful unless 1 they also :can
command the . remaining -- 50 per
cent taken by bther-methods- .' Per
jury Was charged in the obtaining--
ot licenses by the fishermen --them
selves and those in charge of the
distribution, abetted by the pack
ers,! have sought : and' employed
every possible-evasion- , of the law.

i ,
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Wlnei Without tKe Kick Is
How! Offerid to S'aldrh! Men

f-
-r A. new. business ha-bee- n intro
duced into Salein" durln the past
few i days. ; It ls"theouslness. of
wine-seUin- g. the wine" that has' the
color and the sparkle of the old-tim- e

' product, but has- - - a minus
quality.! in that the' kick Is gone!

The-bottles- i have the famHir:-tre- -

Vostead shape, and the color the I

same' charminc tone.
WlthHhe new' InbvatlonOf this

business there comes the startling 1

than one-ha- lf of ohe percent of the 1

kldc i ln' i the ' non-Intoxlcati- ne I

drink. ;T
One can secure" a nunYber of 1

driha ia the way of cordials and 1

wlies.f iTheii", Itlistrv'apriicot; 1

cherry, i blackberry, port. sherry.
and muscats w, x- Jk

What former service j man can--1
nof i recall memories of France
when ithe : mention of Grenadine 1

is maae, creme - de menthVWer-
mohth; ' '',Ap H
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,.JI... - , . ACROSS :
1 : Examples .r- -

13 lAibricatedv; - . ;. .

1 4 i Ta with fingers-- . ;

16 New England-stat- e (ab.)
18 Terminus
19. Decay , rii
:P ;Weelr day-a-b

li 'uirrs name
23 Since
25 1 Weight measure

2 7 River, in .Egypt
?9 Part of the arm
31 Clii i
82 Pertaining to sun
S - Deer -

35Uwl!e'd!to a; ship m'a storm
36 'Great-- , fah.l
S7VAlso .

39 1 Unit :

lf fYes' (Span.)
41. 'Dig up-- :

j42 Shffl denoting plural ;
Period Of- - me '

45 Fish
4T: Athletic association (ah.1)
4i?Polritl of compass" . '
5o 'Egg or Insect ' '
.SllDistrlbhted
54lPositlte " Z "

55 1 Finer

Ssl Hostelry
59tTo weaken- - 4

60iprefii meanlng new
62 J Besides r . ' - -

3t Officer of the day ;(ab.)
4IBae

65Ostrich-H-k bird
67 South- - Norwalk (ah. ) '

. ; S-i."- .. .!
70 Pelia .iz,y''J2 'Clersymen ' 'Z ,

uwi,i auy cierKs io ine aiscara as. among tne .unlit.
I tIt all depends onow. you look at things ; .whether you

are a pessiniist or inioptlmlst; a'cynic or a' sympathetic stop
in, the eyes ofhe' cynical, ; , ,'-r" V " 7; ; ?

I '.This life' iTf 'disfcef Ul
planet, in the way. the cynic looks at it l K 1

j . While with most orthe rest 6iis-t4ra-glorio- us adven-
ture in a beautiful world that is a shining part of a universe
grand beyond human conception.. , . !

J In which cia.areyou-- f 1' - 1 " - " :

) the
; ii;t:sf AmiVfiNicE 1

in-- iiisTbiti
.vv ; . : i. v.-- - v t

I The largest audience which ever listened to "public
speech, and probably the largest in the history of the world,
will hear the inaugural address-- of Calvin Coolidge on; March
4 th. - It is estimated that practically one quarter of the en-
tire nation will have opportunity to i hear, in "other words
23,0C0,00a,radia:a1iditors. . r r

'
. j--

-;

1 Theiugur 'addressof Warren :G: Hardintf aaithe
first pronounced under an amplifier. That device had come
Into general use for expanding the area of audibility only a
few months before l.Ir.'Hafdmtoeii offreer But the Coolidge
Inaugural will be the first to

1 "uqh" are ths.mutitions-of.,time!-.I- n years rrne br the
rrov. Jr "svhich ascniLIcJ1 at


